EOC Blood Bath Review

E.O.C. Supreme Court Cases:

Marbury vs Madison judicial review
Worster vs Georgia Indians losing land
Dred Scott vs Sandford slaves are not people but property
McCulloch vs Maryland National Bank is OK
Gibbons vs Ogden government controls interstate commerce
Munn vs Illinois government controls railroads
Plessy vs Ferguson separate but equal is OK
Korematsu vs US Japanese Americans present a danger in wartime
Brown vs Board of Education separate but equal not OK
Mapp vs Ohio illegal evidence can’t be used in court
Gideon vs Wainwright everyone deserves an attorney
Miranda vs Arizona rights of accused must be communicated
Swann vs CMS use of busing to achieve integrated schools
Roe vs Wade women have right to an abortion in 1st trimester
University of California vs Bakke reverse discrimination of whites in colleges

E.O.C. Treaties

Jay’s Treaty with England about shipping
Pickney’s Treaty with France about shipping
Treaty of Greenville with England about N. Am land
Treaty of Ghent ended war of 1812
Adams-Onis Treaty with Spain for Florida
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo with Mexico for border of Texas
Treaty of Paris ended Spanish American War
Treaty of Versailles ended WW I
Potsdam Treaty ended WW II

North Atlantic Treaty Organization US and Europe vs USSR

Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty stop nuclear build up

Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty cut nuclear weapons

Kyoto Accords stop greenhouse gases

**E.O.C. Literature**

Thomas Paine Common Sense

Ralph Waldo Emerson Nature and Civil Disobedience

Herman Melville Moby Dick

Nathaniel Hawthorne Scarlet Letter

Harriet Beecher Stowe Uncle Tom’s Cabin

Henry David Thoreau Walden

Mark Twain Tom Sawyer Huckleberry Finn

F. Scott Fitzgerald The Great Gatsby

Langston Hughes Harlem Renaissance

Ernest Hemingway Old Man and the Sea

John Steinbeck Grapes of Wrath

Betty Freidan Feminine Mystique

Upton Sinclair The Jungle

Edgar Allen Poe The Raven

Helen Hunt Jackson Century of Dishonor

Jacob Riis How the Other Half Lives

**E.O.C. Documents**

Constitution basic laws of US

Bill of Rights 1st 10 amendments

Monroe Doctrine Europe stay out of the Americas
The Liberator  Wm Lloyd Garrison - abolition

Emancipation Proclamation  Lincoln frees slaves in Confederacy

Gettysburg Address  Lincoln’s 1863 speech

Roosevelt Corollary  to Monroe Doctrine

Zimmerman Note  Germany to Mexico in WW I

The Fourteen Points  Wilson idea for League of Nations

United Nations Charter  started UN

Truman Doctrine  contain communism

Marshall Plan  rebuild Europe after WW II

“I have a dream”  MLK Jr.’s speech at Lincoln Memorial

Pentagon Papers  documents during Vietnam War

Contract with America  conservative statement in 1990s

**E.O.C. Women**

Abigail Adams  “remember the ladies”

Jane Addams  Hull House  Chicago  immigrants and poor

Susan B. Anthony  women’s rights  Seneca Falls

Rachel Carson  ecology  “Silent Spring”

Shirley Chisholm  first black woman in Congress

Hillary Clinton  enuf said

Betty Freidan  “Feminine mystique”

Geraldine Ferraro  first woman to run for VP

Helen Hunt Jackson  wrote “Century of Dishonor”

Mother Jones  reformer

Lucretia Mott  Seneca Falls  equal rights for women

Sandra Day O’Connor  1st woman on Supreme Court

Rosa Parks  I ain’t getting up

Frances Perkins  1st woman in Cabinet
Sally Ride 1st Am woman in space
Eleanor Roosevelt FDR’s wife
Sacajawea walked around with Lewis and Clark
Elizabeth Cady Stanton Seneca Falls
Gloria Steinem Ms. magazine
Harriet Beecher Stowe Uncle Tom’s Cabin

E.O.C. Amendments

#1 basic freedoms
#2 Hell, it’s my gun right to bear arms
#4 you can’t just come in here no illegal searches
#5 you can’t make me tell on myself no self incrimination
#13 slaves are free
#14 free slaves are citizens
#15 free slave citizens can vote
#18 prohibition
#19 women can vote (just not for Hillary)
#21 prohibition is over
#22 Presidents can serve only 2 terms
#26 18 year olds can vote

E.O.C. Wars and Battles

War of 1812 US vs Britain
    New Orleans led by Andrew Jackson war was over
Texas Independence
    Alamo Texans killed    San Jacinto Texans win
Mexican War US vs Mexico Pancho Villa
Civil War
Ft. Sumter fired on Bull Run 1st battle Antietam bloodiest day
Gettysburg turning point Vicksburg Union control Miss River
Appomattox Court House Lee Surrenders to Grant
Indian Wars
Little Big Horn Custer killed by Sitting Bull and Crazy Horse
Wounded Knee last Indian battle
Spanish American War
San Juan Hill TR and Rough Riders Manila Bay US took Philippines
World War I
Somme Marne
World War II
Pearl Harbor (Japanese attack) Midway (US gets even)
Iwo Jima bloodiest battle in Pacific
D-Day 6/6/44 Bulge last German attack in Europe
Korean Conflict
Vietnam War
Gulf of Tonkin (US ships fired on) Tet N. Vietnamese Offensive
Mei Lai US troops murdered men women and children of the village
Saigon (ended Vietnam war) Ho Chi Minh Trail (commie supply line)
Cold War
Berlin Airlift U2 shot down spy plane Cuban Missile Crisis
Berlin Wall
Desert Storm
Iraqi Freedom

**E.O.C. Governmental Programs**

Federalism Making the national government stronger than the states
Era of Good Feelings NO Wars in Monroe’s time in office
American System Henry Clay build roads, new taxes, National Bank
Spoils System Jackson jobs to friends
Manifest Destiny God wants US to go from Atlantic to Pacific
Reconstruction rebuilding the country after the civil war
Civil Service      jobs on merit not who you know
Imperialism        expanding the country
Square Deal        TR’s program to help all the people not just the rich
New Freedom        Wilson’s program to provide for the poor
Return to Normalcy    Harding’s program to get thing back to normal
New Deal           FDR’s program of relief, recovery, and reform
Fair Deal          Truman’s program to help all the people
New Frontier       Kennedy’s program to help all the people
Great Society      Lyndon Johnson’s program to help all people especially the poor
Détente            Nixon’s program to talk to the Soviet Union and Red China
Reaganomics        Ronald Reagan’s economic program

E.O.C. Presidents

George Washington  Whiskey Rebellion, 3 warnings, Bill of Rights
John Adams         XYZ Affair, Midnight Judges, Alien and Sedition Acts
Thomas Jefferson  Marbury vs Madison, Louisiana Purchase, Va./Ky. Resolutions
James Madison      War of 1812, Clay’s American System
James Monroe       Missouri Compromise, Monroe Doctrine
John Quincy Adams  Corrupt Bargain, Tariff of Abominations
Andrew Jackson    Nullification, bank war, spoils system, Indian Removal Act
Abraham Lincoln   Secession, Civil War, Emancipation Proclamation, Gettysburg Address, assassination
Andrew Johnson    Reconstruction, impeachment
James Garfield    Merit system, assassinated
William McKinley  Spanish-Am War, Open Door with China
Theodore Roosevelt Progressivism, Square Deal, Big Stick diplomacy
William Howard Taft Dollar diplomacy
Woodrow Wilson  WW I, 14 Points
Herbert Hoover  Stock Market crash, depression, Dust Bowl
Franklin D. Roosevelt  Depression, New Deal, WW II, Holocaust
Harry Truman  A-Bomb, Marshall Plan, Korean War, United Nations
Dwight Eisenhower  McCarthyism, Brown vs Board Decision, Interstate Hwys
John F. Kennedy  Cuban Missile Crisis, assassinated
Lyndon Johnson  Civil Rights Act, Vietnam War, Great Society
Richard Nixon  Détente, Watergate Scandal, resignation
Ronald Reagan  conservatism rises, Cold War won
George Herbert Walker Bush  Persian Gulf War (Desert Storm)
Bill Clinton  NAFTA, Monicagate, impeachment
George W. Bush  war on terror, 9/11, No child left behind, Iraq War

E.O.C. Business and Industry

Bessemer Process  making steel from pig iron
Blacklist  list of workers not to hire
Boycott  this product verboten
Depression  ↓ economy
Gold Standard  basis and backup for $
Inflation  prices for products going ↑
Monopoly  uno company rules the market place
Open Door Policy  trade with China
Panama Canal  Panama Canal
NAFTA  Clinton’s North American Free Trade Agreement
Recession  economy going ↓

E.O.C. Inventors and Companies

Eli Whitney  cotton gin, interchangeable parts
John Deere   steel plow, color green
Cyrus McCormick mechanical reaper
Edwin Drake   1st oil well
Joseph Glidden    bob wahr
Robert Fulton steamboat
Andrew Carnegie  steel, vertical integration
John D. Rockefeller oil, horizontal integration
J. P. Morgan banking
Cornelius Vanderbilt railroads, and shipping
Bill Gates Microsoft
Robert J. Oppenheimer atomic bomb
Alexander Graham Bell telephone
Samuel Morse telegraph
Henry Ford automobile, assembly line
Thomas Edison incandescent light bulb, phonograph, motion picture camera

E.O.C. Dates
11/11/11/1918 armistice ending WW I
6/6/1944 D-Day
12/7/1941 Pearl Harbor
8/6/1945 Hiroshima
11/22/1963 JFK assassinateid
9/11/2001 Twin Towers attacked

E.O.C. Political Parties
Federalists 1st party, Hamilton
Democratic-Republicans Jefferson and Madison
Know-Nothings Nativists, against immigrants
Democrats  | Jackson, FDR, Kennedy, Clinton
Republicans | Lincoln, Nixon, Reagan, Bush, Bush
Populists  | western farmers, reformers, Wm Jennings Bryan
Libertarians  | kooks that want no formal government
*Conservatives / Right  | Ronald Reagan, George Bush, Rush Limbaugh
*Liberals / Left  | Barack Obama, Hillary Clinton, Sean Penn

**E.O.C. Acts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alien and Sedition Acts</td>
<td>Federalists against immigrants and free speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
<td>no discrimination because of handicaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Exclusion Act</td>
<td>no Chinese immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights Act (1866)</td>
<td>reconstruction law for former slaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights Act (1964)</td>
<td>attempted to end discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes Act</td>
<td>land for Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo Act</td>
<td>ended trade between US and Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espionage Act</td>
<td>laws against spying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Act</td>
<td>land for settlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas-Nebraska Act</td>
<td>popular sovereignty about slavery in the territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lend-Lease Act</td>
<td>law giving aid to Britain in WW II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrill Land Grant Act</td>
<td>government giving land to states for colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Defense Education Act</td>
<td>money to schools for math and science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrality Acts (1930s)</td>
<td>laws forbidding US to take sides in WW II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Act</td>
<td>law ending Spoils System and going to merit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective Service Act</td>
<td>law allowing for the drafting on young men</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sherman Anti-Trust Act  laws against monopolies
Social Security Act  laws to help retired people with pensions
Tenure of Office Act  law allowing for only 2 terms as president
Voting Rights Act  law abolishing literacy tests for voters

E.O.C. Other Guys

Neil Armstrong  1st on the moon
John Brown  abolitionist, Harpers Ferry
William Jennings Bryan  Populist, “cross of gold” speech, Scopes Trial
John C. Calhoun  American System
John Jay  1st Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Chief Joseph  led Nez Perce Indians, “I will fight no more forever”
Crazy Horse  led Sioux at Little Big Horn
Clarence Darrow  lawyer in Scopes trial
Jefferson Davis  President of Confederacy
W.E.B. Du Bois  started NAACP
Alexander Hamilton  3 part economic plan, led Federalists
Sam Houston  President then Governor of Texas
Martin Luther King Jr.  civil rights leader, non-violent confrontation
Henry Kissinger  Nixon’s Sec of State, shuttle diplomacy
Robert E. Lee  leading Confederate general
Douglas MacArthur  led US forces in WW II Pacific and Korea
John Marshall  greatest Chief Justice, 3 biggest cases
Thurgood Marshall  1st black on Supreme Court
Joseph McCarthy  Senator that accused everyone of being a commie
Thomas Nast  1890s cartoonist and muckraker
George Patton    baddest general in WW II
John J. Pershing   Am. General in Mexican War and WW I
Sitting Bull     also led Dakota Sioux at Little Big Horn

**E.O.C. Terms**

Abolition    ending slavery
Suffrage    voting
Assimilation    becoming a part of a larger group
Tariff    a tax on imports
Black Codes    southern laws hurtful to blacks
Watergate    scandal that caused Nixon to resign
Containment    Truman doctrine to keep communism from spreading
Woodstock    largest Rock concert in history
Domino Theory    if 1 nation falls then another and another and another
Trail of Tears    forced Cherokee migration to Oklahoma
Dove    someone against all wars
USS Maine    ship blown up in Havana, Cuba starting Spanish-Am War
Dust Bowl    drought ridden area of America in the 1930s
Sectionalism    feuds between parts of the country
Fundamentalism    the Christian right
Holocaust    6 million Jews killed by Nazis in WW II
Grange    farmers grouping together to fight injustices
Al-Qaeda    terrorist organization
Great Migration    blacks moving from S to N during WW I
Anaconda Plan    Union plan to strangle Confederacy
Harlem Renaissance    Black movement in NYC
Hoovervilles: Shanty towns of depression named after Hoover
Hawk: those that favor wars to solve problems
Missouri Compromise: law to limit slavery in western territories
Isolationism: not getting involved in wars
XYZ Affair: scandal involving France and a bribe
Jim Crow Laws: laws against blacks in the South
Corrupt Bargain: JQ Adams cheating Jackson in election of 1824
KKK: low IQ whites in the south after Civil War
“Cross of Gold”: speech by Wm Jennings Bryan
Manhattan Project: built atomic bomb
Dollar Diplomacy: Tafts plan to get countries to like us
Nationalism: pride in our county
Ellis Island: immigration point for US in NY harbor
Nativism: dislike of immigrants
49ers: sought gold in California, SD, CO, and NV
NAACP: National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Hamilton’s Economic Plan: Nat’l bank, pay off debts, taxes and tariffs
Nullification: states not enforcing a federal law
Vertical Integration: monopoly owning all the means of production, top to bottom
Prohibition: law stopping the sale or drinking of alcohol
Horizontal Integration: monopoly owning one level of the production of a product
Rationing: conserving items that may be needed in wartime
League of Nations: world organization founded at the end of WW I, W. Wilson
Red Scare: fear in the 20’s that the communist would take over the US
Medicare / Medicaid: part of Lyndon Johnson’s Great Society program for medical care
Scopes Trial: trial of John Scopes for teaching evolution (Scopes monkey trial)
Muckrakers   writers that exposed abuses by businesses and government

Secession   a state dropping out of the United States

No Child Left Behind   Federal law to push education to teach everyone equally

Social Darwinism   some businesses should survive and some should fail

Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions   Jefferson’s response to the A&S Acts